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Welcome to the new look of The Western Outlook. I was not planning on making this 

change, but due to the hard drive crash of my computer, the Outlook had to be totally 

redone. This was a lesson for always having a back up for all your computer files. I have 

one now. The Outlook will need some tweaking going forward, but this rough version 

will do for now. The date for the 2017 North Central  Zone Meet has been set. It will be 

August 3-5 in Colorado Springs. The Pikes Peak Chapter will host the event. More info in 

the Pikes Peak Chapter News. I will be updating the Zone Meet news as it becomes 

available. 

Rick  

This Months Cover Car 
The Studebaker on this months cover is a 1961 Hawk owned by Wyoming Chapter mem-

bers Fred & Dawn Reed. Fred is the original owner of the Hawk buying it new in Casper. 

He has kept it all original except for the one repaint. This car was featured in the August 

2016 Turning Wheels. 
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CONESTOGA CHAPTER PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

Our many thanks to Chuck Donkle and the Pikes Peak Chapter, who sponsored the Septem-
ber 10

th
 Drive Your Studebaker Day event in Colorado Springs.  Jay and I represented the 

Conestoga Chapter at the event and enjoyed a great day at the Penrose Museum located on 
the grounds of the Broadmoor Hotel, and fantastic buffet lunch at Johnny Martin’s Car Central. 
We caravanned from our starting point at the Hotel Elegante to both venues and it was a 
beautiful day for a drive.  Not being one to let any grass grow under his feet, Chuck is already 
planning next year’s Drive Your Studebaker Day event.  From what I understand, it will be 
closer to the metro Denver area, so hopefully there will be a strong showing of Conestoga 
members.  

 

Don’t forget Sunday, October 23rd – Tourmaster Jay Hokanson will take us Northeast to 
enjoy a leisurely tour of Historic Fort Lupton and the South Platte Valley Settlement Historic 
Park.  This will be a fun event for all, with a great drive, a chance to learn about the history of 
the South Platte Valley, and of course, a great lunch venue.  See Jay’s Tourmaster report for 
details on this trip.  You won’t want to miss it. 

 

On Sunday, November 13
th

, The Conestoga Chapter will be having our annual Thanksgiving 
Potluck and meeting at the Forney Museum of Transportation, 4303 Brighton Blvd., Denver.  
Watch the November issue of The Western Outlook for time and additional details.  Members 
with last names beginning with A-H please bring a dessert; I-P please bring a salad or appetiz-
er; and Q-Z please bring a side dish. 

 

As you know, with our annual Thanksgiving get together comes the annual election of officers. 
Many of you already know that Jay and I have offered to continue in our positions as President 
and Vice President/Tourmaster in 2017. I recently received a call from Kay Murray informing 
me that she and Jerry were selling their home and moving and she could no longer continue 
administrating the Sunshine Fund.  That position will be up for discussion/election at our meet-
ing in November.  As of now, I have taken over the Sunshine Fund and I will take over her du-
ties until February 2017, when we should have a new person who has taken over administra-
tion of that position.  Please direct requests for flowers, correspondence or other communica-
tion or activity related to the Sunshine Fund to me for now.  I want to thank Kay for taking such 
great care with this position and making sure our members were remembered in times of ill-
ness, loss, and accomplishment, and received notifications of our gratitude and congratula-
tions.   

 

 



Conestoga President  Message Continue 

If you are interested in taking over in the Sunshine Fund position, or if you are interested (or 
know someone who is) in running for one of our officer positions (even President and VP), 
please send me a short email at dhokan@comcast.net.  We will be voting on these positions at 
our meeting in November. 

Our Holiday Dinner will be held Sunday, December 18th at Cinzetti’s at 5:30 pm. Jay and I 
have received some great input from members for ideas for events for 2017, and we are begin-
ning to plan our 2017 calendar of events in earnest. We are hoping to hold another Chili Cook-
off in January (we are checking into various venues), and we have lots of other ideas in the 
works! We would love hearing from you if you have any ideas for events you think members 
would enjoy. Just let us know. Contact Jay or Deborah Hokanson at 303-935-8270, or jhokan-
so@comcast.net. 

 

Deborah 

---- Life’s too short to drive boring cars 
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 Conestoga Tour Master Report—October 23rd – Fort Lupton or Bust 

Join the Conestoga Chapter for a drive back in time on October 23rd.  We’ll be going all the way 

back to 1837 which is even before the first Studebaker wagon rolled across Colorado.   

We will start our journey at 9:30 a.m., Sunday, October 23rd at the Starbucks at 11169 East I-25 

Frontage Road, Firestone, CO. Arrive earlier if you would like to have breakfast or coffee at Star-

bucks. To get to Starbucks, take I-25 Exit 240 East toward Firestone.  From the Interstate go 

4/10th of a mile East on County Road 24 to the Frontage Road and then turn Left (north) for 

2/10th of a mile to Starbucks. 

We will depart from Starbucks by 9:45 a.m. for a scenic drive, arriving first at Ft. Vasquez for a 

30 minute visit to the reconstructed fort, gift shop and Museum ($3 charge to view the museum 

historical artifacts) and then continue on to Fort Lancaster in the Fort Lupton area arriving 

about 11:00 a.m.  Members of the South Platte Historical Society will give us a guided tour of 

the restored fort, the 1860’s Donaldson house and the 1875 Independence Schoolhouse, and of 

course the visitor center and gift shop.  Please note that the final 800 feet of our drive is on a 

gravel drive into the fort area. 

mailto:dhokan@comcast.net
mailto:jhokanso@comcast.net
mailto:jhokanso@comcast.net


Conestoga Tour Master Continued 

Fort Lancaster (Lupton) had its beginning in late 1836 as a log shelter for its builder, Lancaster 

Platt Lupton and his Mexican laborers.  The site chosen was approximately seven miles south of 

another fur trading fort called Fort Vasquez.  As this period was an active one for fort building 

and fur trading, Fort Lupton eventually found itself on the southern end of four forts that were 

built on the South Platte River, north of Denver.  They were all situated along the old 425 mile 

long north-south trade route called the Trappers’ Trail. A permanent adobe structure then re-

ferred to as Fort Lancaster was not begun until mid April 1837.  Adobe bricks could not be 

"cured" in very cold weather and approximately 34,000 were needed to build the post! 

After a about a 90 minute tour, the group will adjourn for lunch at the Wholly Stromboli restau-
rant in Fort Lupton.  Cost for the event is $5 per person which is being donated to the South Platt 
Historical Society for admission and the special tour they are graciously providing.  The cost of 
lunch is on your own. 
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Western Wheels Chapter 

On September 24th several members participated in the Kimball Farmers Day Parade and Car Show. 

On Drive Your Studebaker Day the Western Wheels had four classic Studebakers out for a drive. Those 

participating were Stuart Tritt in his 1963  Avanti; Perry, Jackie and Corina Meyers in their 1961 Hawk; 

Mary Miller in her 1961 Lark Convertible; Harry, Bonita and Charlene Case in their 1953 Champion. We 

traveled down to Bayard, NE to participate in the Chimney Rock Pioneer Days Parade. After the parade 

we took a side trip to take a few pictures of the cars with Chimney Rock in the background. We then 

took a drive over to Bridgeport to eat at the Burger Works Restaurant. We had our chapter meeting to 

discuss future gatherings. 

October 8th: hosted by Dallas & Lucille Whiting 

November 12th at 6pm:  Runza Restaurant in Scottsbluff 

December 10th at 6pm: The El Charitoes Restaurant in Scottsbluff for our Christmas Party 

Submitted by Perry Meyers 

 



 

Pikes Peak Studebaker Chapter 

     Eleven members, seven Studebakers and two guests from the Conestoga Chapter met at the Ho-

tel Elegante for International Drive Your Studebaker day.  Breakfast rolls, coffee and juice met the 

members for a short meeting, before heading out to the Penrose Heritage Museum.  Our host at the 

museum was very informative, explaining about the museum, and showing items of interest, in-

cluding the Studebaker Wagon.  The Pikes Peak Hill Climb experience was very interesting.  After 

the tour, members drove thru the city to Johnny Martins' Car Central restaurant.  Since it was a 

beautiful, blue sky kind of day, the Studebakers drew a lot of attention from the city, both at the mu-

seum and during the drive. 

     Before the caravan to the museum, Dave opened the meeting, reports were given and accepted.  

We will be needing someone to represent the club at future CCCC meetings.  Roger Zaner has re-

signed from our club, and will no longer be giving reports from CCCC.   Treasurer's report--

$10,115.79 as of 9/10/2016. 

     Chuck Donkle informed the club that the Canada chapter will not be hosting the Zone Meet next 

year.  He suggested the Pikes Peak Chapter take it over.  It was discussed by members present.  A 

motion was made to do the meet, seconded and approved.  It will be held on August 3-4-5, 2017.  

The Hotel Elegante has once again stepped forward to be host hotel.  The Visitors Center in the 

Springs has also agreed to be a help.  More info in coming months.  We will be looking for volun-

teers and ideas to make it a success.   

     Don't forget to get out the Chili Pots for the Chili Cook-off at Merv Mundorfs', 13345 Trail Boss 

Ct., Peyton, Colorado. (719) 683-7342.    Trophies for best chili.  Not making chili?  Just bring some-

thing that goes good with chili.  Looking forward to this. 

     November 19th   Thanksgiving Dinner--Golden Corral (Palmer Park/Powers).  Hosts--Earl and 

Bonnie Rice  (719) 651-2604 

     December 10th   Christmas Dinner--11am at Hotel Elegante (Rampart Room/Third Floor).  Gift 

Exchange (man/woman on gift).  More details later. 

Trish Harness 

Secretary 
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Wyoming Chapter President Message 

Greetings from the Prez 

The Fall Colors Tour was a HUGE success. A vote of the members present said that this was the BEST Fall 

Colors Tour that they could remember. Jim Harkins was disappointed in the variety of colors but, we did 

notice that he also had a variety of fun to choose from. The tour of the Territorial Prison was tremendous 

and was enjoyed by all.  

Hope everyone drove their Studebaker on September 10th, Drive your Studebaker Day. Due to a local car 

show I actually got to drive all 3.  

Members don't forget to attend the final Wyoming Chapter meeting for this year in Buffalo, WY  October 

22nd. Please RSVP to Ellis Black. (307) 684-0250 

Also the nominating committee will be contacting each of you to see if you are interested in serving as 

next years officers.  

See you in Buffalo & Happy Motoring 

Bruce Berst 
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Wyoming Chapter Secretary Report 

September 24, 2016 at the Best Western in Laramie, WY. The Wyoming Chapter held it's September 

meeting. The meeting was called to order by president, Bruce Berst at 8:10pm. August minutes were 

read and approved. The treasurer's report was given by Bruce. Totals were read and expenses will be 

added for the Fall Colors Tour dinner. Treasurers report accepted. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 A) Bruce still has 3 tickets left from the National Museum. One for $50.00 or 3 for $100.00 

 B) Volunteers for the nominating committee discussed. Need to have ballots ready for the March 

meeting. 

     1.) The currant By-laws state that if we do not a quorum we can count absentee ballots. 

     2.) Officers terms are for 1 year only. 

     3.) Clarified quorum questions on absentee votes and mailing ballots, this will only happen if the 

situation calls for this measure. 



Wyoming Chapter Secretary Report Continue 

4.) In re-reading the By-Laws it was noted that the current president is to appoint a nominating com-

mittee as well as be a member of the committee. 

         a) Upon this information, Bruce appointed Jim Harkins and himself to find candidates for the up-

coming year. Current officers are allowed to run for their position if they so choose. 

C) Rick is still exploring different options for the Rockies Game for next year. He has also brought up 

the Forney Museum as an afternoon event followed by an evening Rockies Game. We all would like to 

extend an invitation to other Chapters to join us once we have the date and time in place. 

D) By-law copies were given out to everyone that wanted a copy to look over and discuss for revisions. 

This is an important part of our Chapter's future and Bruce asked that everyone please look over these 

By-laws and be able to participate in the discussion to bring our chapter into present day and perhaps 

address things that may come up in the future. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

  A) Bruce presented the club with a new idea with our donation to the Historic Trails Center. He did 

some questioning of the director and found out that the club could purchase an engraved stone on 

the wall for $750.00. The original idea was to ask if any members would like to personally donate to 

get the $250.00 to add to our $500.00 donation. Jim Harkins suggested that we just add the additional 

$250.00 from our account. After a short discussion among the members Jim Harkins made a motion 

that we donate the $250.00 to the Trails Center for the purchase of an engraved rock that will be from 

the Wyoming Chapter. Motioned was seconded by Carol Harkins and passed by unanimous vote. 

Bruce will contact Jim Rapp and get with the Trails Center on designs for the Chapter rock. We dis-

cussed that it would be nice to have a Studebaker logo or perhaps the chapter logo if that is possible. 

 With no other business before the club the meeting was adjourned by acclamation at 9:10pm. 

  Respectfully submitted 

   Tammy Raver 
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Fall Colors 2016 Studebaker/Silverado Tour, Laramie, Wyoming 

We had another successful but not well attended Fall Tour over the 24-25th September weekend. 

I’m sure some of the attendance was a result of the rain/snowstorm we had at the 7200+ ft level 

of Laramie, so the brand of transportation chosen was 4 x 4 Silverado’s. After a discussion on an 

established route, it was modified by the group, and a junk/antique/collectable route was picked 

that included two sites of parked Studebakers and 5 of the antique/collectables stores. After mon-

ey was exchanged, items stored, we had a great tour of the old Wyoming Territorial Prison. This 

was a good highlight to a great day, and after more money for souvenirs was exchanged, an ex-

ceptional meal was had to top off the day.  

We traveled home to our respective locations in good weather as the rain had stopped and snow 

had melted. Those who made the trip had a great time, but hoped to visit with more folks. 

Jim Harkins– Tour Master 
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Be sure and pay your dues on time! Wyoming Territorial Prison – Laramie 



1963 Studebaker Grand Turismo Hawk  

51,000 miles, V8, Automatic Transmission and air conditioning that needs a recharge.  

This was my uncle’s car and it is now in Colorado Springs. It was always kept covered in Ohio. It runs 

well. Asking $15,000 but would consider all reasonable offers. Contact Toni at lato-

nahiggins@yahoo.com or my cell is 719-640-8056 and it's ok to leave me a message or text me  
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1953 Studebaker Commander  

Good body that's not all rusty. Last licensed in 1971.  Non running 

6 cylinder motor.  Currently stored at my church in Lakewood, CO. 

Asking $2,500 or will consider best offer. Call Mark at 720-486-7510. 






